TouchNet
OrderAhead

Enhance your students’ experience and improve your
operational efﬁciency with TouchNet’s powerful, all-new,
and easy-to-integrate app that’s customized for your school.

UPGRADE THE STUDENT EXPERIENCE WITH ONE SIMPLE APP
Ordering food in advance from mobile apps is a daily
occurrence for students and staff alike. Now you can
offer this service, plus so much more, with TouchNet’s
OrderAhead.
With OrderAhead’s modern interface, not only can you
offer the ability to order food in advance, but you can
also upgrade the overall student dining experience.
OrderAhead gives you the ability to control dining hall
capacity, enable social distancing, throttle orders, and
improve dining order ﬂow.
But because TouchNet designed OrderAhead
speciﬁcally to meet the needs of higher education, your
students will be able to order food for pickup or make
a reservation at a dining hall, plus, they’ll be able to
reserve time at the campus gym, schedule supply pick up
or move-in time, and more—all via one easy-to-use and
easy-to-integrate app.

In fact, OrderAhead can
fully integrate into your
campus POS systems and
is tailored for the OneCard
platform. This means you
can offer a completely
branded app experience
while reaping the beneﬁts of
having customized, robust
reporting, and valuable data
at your ﬁngertips.
To help school administrators
utilize this critical data
gathered from students’
usage of mobile ordering,
reservations, and loyalty
on campus, OrderAhead
BRANDED FOR YOUR CAMPUS
provides real-time
comprehensive data and
reporting. With single sign-on, a
self-service dashboard, and detailed visibility into daily
student activity, this solution provides key metrics for
TouchNet clients to ultimately create a more customized
and competitive student experience.
And, unlike traditional mobile ordering apps,
OrderAhead can be branded speciﬁcally for the college
or university. From the app icon to color scheme to
cover photo and more, schools are in the driver’s seat
and can see faster adoption and higher retention with a
fully branded and seamlessly integrated mobile dining
app. The institution has full administrative control over all
features including order origination maps, promo codes,
special or limited menus, and more.

EASY-TO-USE, INTUITIVE DESIGN
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CONTACTLESS CONVENIENCE
Students can feel connected, safe, and in control
with their ability to interact with campus dining halls,
restaurants, campus gyms, registrars, and more — all
via an easy-to-use, integrated app. Plus, students will
love the convenience of connecting credit/debit cards,
mobile wallet, OneCard payments, or being able to
deduct from their campus meal plan.
With OrderAhead, students can:

FRONT-END AND BACK-END EXAMPLE
OF DINING HALL RESERVATION

• View hours of operation,
menus, and nutrition
information at multiple
locations on campus
• Place a carry-out order or
make a reservation
• View available times and make
appointments across campus —
dining hall, campus gym, book
store, advisor, etc.
• Earn points with campus
loyalty program

CUSTOMIZED, INTEGRATED, AND
OPTIMIZED FOR YOUR CAMPUS
OrderAhead can be a branded, stand-alone app
or can integrate with other university apps and
platforms, including OneCard, meal plans, and
POS systems. And everything is customizable —
from the initial set up through the selection of
robust reporting important to your campus. You
even have the ability to customize each location
on campus, including dining halls, cafes, ﬁtness
centers, and more.

INTEGRATED AND
GAMIFIED LOYALTY
PROGRAM

DEEP LINKS BETWEEN
CAMPUS APPS

SCHEDULE
AND DEPLOY
NOTIFICATIONS

OrderAhead learns, predicts, and controls trafﬁc
and capacity at each location, and it can spot
trends or analyze history to help plan for stafﬁng,
supplies, and menus.

TouchNet is a leading provider of integrated, comprehensive, and secure commerce
and credential solutions for colleges and universities. Institutions of higher education
rely on TouchNet to unify and secure payments, permissions, and other related
business transactions campus wide. TouchNet’s unmatched integration, transparency,
and security gives institutions greater control over transactions, costs, and compliance,
while providing greater operational efﬁciencies and self-service access to real-time
information. TouchNet is a Global Payments company.
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